
 

 
 

Week Leading up to 12.5.21: The Spiritual Highway 
 

*{Start with reviewing the previous meeting’s challenge or discuss prior to sharing this week's challenge.} 

Let’s Begin:  Think about how the challenge went for the last session. What went well? What was difficult? 
 

Opening Prayer: 
Begin with a brief moment of silence. Shake off any and all distractions or difficulties of the day and remember that God is 
always with us. 
 

Read:  Luke 3:1-6 
 

After the Reading Conclude with this prayer: 

Father, just as You sent John the Baptist to prepare the way for Jesus, help us to clear the path in our hearts, too. 

Show us the distractions in our lives that block us from absolute worship of You this Advent.  Lord, protect us from 

temptation as we await Your coming! Amen. 
 

Reflection or Discussion Question: 
1. Do you or your family have any special practices or traditions during Advent to celebrate the season?  If not, would you 

like to add something?  Are there ideas you have heard others do that you would like to incorporate yourself? 
 

YouTube Video: Bishop Barron – It’s Time to Come Home (12:51min) 

https://youtu.be/kyGMaI629kI?list=PLg6k5UmSDlch2fGz14xMMvAEMjejv1b0o   
*The readings Bishop Barron refers to are from the previous year but his general points still apply to the season of Advent and the theme. 
 

Reflection or Discussion Questions: 
2. Have you ever been homesick?  Felt like a foreigner or in exile?  What was that like?  What made you miss home most? 

3. Bishop Barron mentions that we need to pave a “spiritual highway” to facilitate the journey home.  What comes to your 
mind when he says that?  What do you think you have done or could do to create that “spiritual highway?”   

4. Bishop Barron goes on to say that it is in fact Jesus Christ who IS the highway.  Maybe a better question to ponder is, 

how does it change your thinking to reflect on the idea that Jesus IS the highway? Does that change what you will do to 

get on/travel/utilize the highway that IS Jesus Christ?  
5. Have we and others we know sought to construct our own highways to God when He has already built it and asks us to 

travel HIS WAY?  What might those man-made highways look like? 

6. Consider how mind blowing it is that for generations God’s people waited in expectation for that WAY, that access, the 
Spiritual Highway to home.  We live in a time when the highway is already built.  What comes to your mind as you 

consider this? 

7. Advent is a time to consider or reconsider our response to this calling home and creation of a “spiritual highway (i.e. 
Jesus).  How have you responded thus far?  How would you like to respond now? 

 

Session Challenges: (Choose one or both)   
• Implement a new tangible practice to help you incorporate Advent into your prayer life. You can find additional ideas 

here: https://www.ncregister.com/blog/8-super-simple-ways-to-celebrate-advent?gclid=Cj0KCQjwsZKJBhC0ARIsAJ96n3XxJ-

DoyUOBbVN1xUhdqC0dCqT5lVZW4q2hYK3qbtgzu5117Ij161UaAhIxEALw_wcB 
• The holidays can be a stressful time.  Pray with and ponder the spiritual work of mercy called “Bearing Wrongs 

Patiently”.  What does this mean exactly?  How can you practice this work of mercy in your daily life? 
 

Closing Prayer: (Leaders:  We recommended offering time during the closing prayer for participants to offer 

personal intentions.)  
Dear Jesus, You entered into time and forever changed history. Create in us a genuine willingness to open our hearts to You 

as our spiritual highway and avenue of true joy this Advent.  May we respond to Your guidance with humility, awe and 
wonder and make a sincere effort to prepare for Your coming.   In Your most gracious name.  Amen. 

 

{Optional additional Readings} Sunday Reading 1: Bar 5:1-9 ; Sunday Reading 2: Phil 1:4-6, 8-11 

https://bible.usccb.org/bible/luke/3?1
https://youtu.be/kyGMaI629kI?list=PLg6k5UmSDlch2fGz14xMMvAEMjejv1b0o
https://www.ncregister.com/blog/8-super-simple-ways-to-celebrate-advent?gclid=Cj0KCQjwsZKJBhC0ARIsAJ96n3XxJ-DoyUOBbVN1xUhdqC0dCqT5lVZW4q2hYK3qbtgzu5117Ij161UaAhIxEALw_wcB
https://www.ncregister.com/blog/8-super-simple-ways-to-celebrate-advent?gclid=Cj0KCQjwsZKJBhC0ARIsAJ96n3XxJ-DoyUOBbVN1xUhdqC0dCqT5lVZW4q2hYK3qbtgzu5117Ij161UaAhIxEALw_wcB
https://bible.usccb.org/bible/baruch/5?1
https://bible.usccb.org/bible/philippians/1?4%20

